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Honorable \j• K. Journey 

Hc.1wy County, ~Tlsnouri until January 1. 
1949? 

!lQ.uestion 3, Does the com'lty hiL~hway 
enee;ineer hel_:Ve the power to select and 
de31grtate the road ~~d bridge foremen 
andothor employees thut may be neces
sary to eur~y out the county court's 
orders • or is this powe:r• ·vested in the 
county court~ n 

Section 8668j n.s. r:Io, 1939 • provides that by a vote 
of the people of uny co'WJ.ty the provisions of tho article 
relating to county highway engineer may be suspended1 and 
in such event the proVisions of tho law l•ela.tinc to tll.e 
appointment and dutiE;:,s of o. county highway eng~ineer shall 
not be enf'o?eed in such county. 

- ~---- -- -- ---, 

Aceo:t•din_; to the letter· of request, Eenz~y Gounty did 
so vot&, under the· pr·ovls1ons of said ijection 8668• to sus
pend ~.;he provisionn o"'.' the lm·: relatint": to county hlghv1ay. 
eng:i.ne~r. i3ection 8GC9• i: •. ':;,. Ho. 1'939, would then apply 
to sai(: county, the pr,rtinent p1?:rt of w:tlich ::~oct:l..on rend~ 
as follows: 

"In· alr counties in this state that 
m~~~r vote ac;a.i:no t the county high.vray 
er~inoer law in thG ~~lor prescribed 
:tn section OG08 of tb,is article• nll 
matters !•elntinL; to roads nnc1 hic;hwo.ys 
und tho e7:penc11 tures of the public 
funds theraoon shs.:tl ·:Je governed by the 
laws then in force in sueh counties., .. 
except. that part of' the law pe!."'ta.lnill€; 
to the appointrr,ent of the county hizh-
way etJG1neor. In all counties wherein 
the services of' u.county highway engl• 
neer are dispeneed l'!i th, as · provided by 
section 866? of this article, the county 
surve~·or shall be ex officio county 
highway engineer, and, as such, shall 
perform such. services pertaini!l(; to the 
world11g• improvement, -repairinc and 
maintenance of the :roads and highways, 
'and the builrii!l[; of bridgen and m .. l verts 
as p:r·ovided by this article to be dono 
and performed by tho county hi[.hway en
gineer, or as ~~Y be ordered by the county 
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court; and for his services as ~ officio 
county highway engineer he shall receive 
such compensation as-may be allowed by 
the county court, of not less than three 
dollars nor more than five dollars for 
each day he may be actually employed or 
engaged as -such count~ highway engineer. 
·!t- ~~ * *-" 

From the above, we see that in accordance with Section 
8669 the surveyor of Henry County is ex off'icio county hiGh• 
way engineer, 

House Committee ~)ubsti tute for House- Bill No, 792, Laws 
of !Ussouri 1945, page 1493, passed by the 63rd General 
Assembly, repealed, among others, ~3&ctions 8668 and 8669, 
R,S. Mo, 1930, But it is to be noted that c:;ection D659 of 
said House Bill 11To, 792 says: 

'f'.I'he provisions of this act shall be 
and become eff'eetive January 1, 1949: 
Provided that any part of this act 
which shall be necessary to remove 
any inconsistency with the constitution 
of this state shall be and become e:r
feot1 ve July 1, 1946:." 

It might be contended that the repeal of certain of those 
enumerated sections is.necessary to remove an inconsistency 
with the Constitution, but we do not agree with such conten
tion. We feel that a true picture of? the ,legislative intent 
in this and two companion bills may be better obtained by a 
brief review of these three bills passed by the 63rd General 
Assembly.-

House Bill No, 792 repealed certain sections or the 1939 
Hevised statutes relatinc; to 'the of.fice, appointment and 
duties of the county highVJay engineer, Said bill provides 
that the coUnty courts in counties of the second, third and 
fourth class have authority to appoint a hichway engineer 
and that the county court may appoint a county surveyor as 
highway engineer. As we have above indicated, Section 8659 
provides that "the provisions of this act shall be and become 
effective January 1~ 1949." 

House~ Bill Ito,. 7931 f'ormd at pa5e 175~ in Laws of 
I.Iissour1 1945, repealed Section 13190, :t-1-:.S• .t.1o. 1939, which 
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provtded i'or the election of a surveyor in every county in 
·this ·State at the Hovem"Qltr election in 1860, and every .four 
years thEn~eafter, Said House Bill No, 793 provided in lieu 
thereof' !'or the election of a surveyor in counties of the 
second, third and fourth class in the year 1948, and every 
four years therea.f'ter, 

House Bill uo, 794 is to be found in Laws of' Tlitlssouri 
· 1945, page 1400• Section 1 th£ireof says: 

"In all counties of class one in this 
state' there is hereby created the of
fice of county hi~hway engineer and 
surveyor. to be known B.l1d designated 
as highway engineer, who shall be the 
chief' officer in such county in all 
ma tter"B. pertaining to -highways, roads, 
bridges, culverts and surveys. At · 
the general election in the year 1948,' 
and every four years thereafter, the 
qualif'ied :voters of each such ·count-y 
shall elect a highway enginee~~ who 
shall hold his office for four year& 
and until his sucee'ssor is elected, 
commissioned and quali~ied._" 

The remaining sections of said bill set out the duties of 
the eovnt~r highway eng~rie-er_ in class one C?unties. 

From a reading of these three bllls'it is quite obvious 
to. see that the Legislature int-ended to,. and we believe did, 
revise and l'ewrite the provision~ affecting surveyors and 
county highway engineers as those offices relate to every. 
county in this stnte... r:rhe thl:•ee bills !'1 t together to form 
a complete pattern for the offices of qounty su:rv~yor and 
hic;hway engineer which begin with thQ election in 1948, the 
o!'.flces to be ta..lcen January 1., · 1949 •· The terrns of the pres
ent surve:>--ors, e-1ec ted in 1944, are to continue unaffected 
.for the remainder of their pra$eht terms. such an inter
pretation and coh.sideration of' tl1.e three billa is the appli-
c-ation o.f a principle of statutory construction, well ,. 
recognized by the courts of this State. In Grimes v. :Reynolds, 
94 I'.io. APP• 576, the fJ.t. Louis Court of Appeals said at l.c. 
584: 
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"Another principle o:f interpretation which 
must be closely adhered to is to consider 
all the statutas tre-ut1n~:; of the same sub
joct~aatter so that the meaning of an~ 
par·ticular provision may be enl.1ghtened by 
a view of ~1e general purpose pervading 
the entire_; law of' the subject." 

In Glaser v. Rothschild• 221 Mo. 180, it was stated at 
l,e. 209: 

"There is no better settled rule of con
struction than the on~ wrdch requires the 
court to read all acts and statutes re-
lating to the same subjeet-matter, briefly 
called statutes in pari materia, and con
strue ~1am together and gather from all o£ 
them the legislative intent. (Sales v. 
BG.rbe:r Asphalt Paving Co., 166 Mo. l.o. 
677 and 678. )" 

We .feel the intent of the Legislature was strongly evi
denced in the enactment of these three bills. As was stated 
in the Re~olds case, supra. at l.c. 584·: 

''The object of' all rational interpreta
tion is t;o reach the true intent and 
meaning of the la:wmaldng author! ty aa 
expressed in the language it haa employed 
to convey ita thought. All other ru1ea 
are subordinate to that great one." 

. The a~ove is rurthe:r stpengthened by a reading of Section 
13190& of House Bill Uo. 7931 Laws of Missouri 1945, page 1759, 
which says: 

"In all counties of this state the terms 
of all porsons holding the ot'fice of 
county surveyor at the time of the ef'f:ec• 
tive date of this act shall not be vacated, 
or otherwise a:rfectod thereby. and all the 
provisions of law relat1nr6 to the office 
of surveyor shall remain in full force and 
erfect for the period of the term of such 
persons hold1n::; the office of county sur
veyor at the time of the effective date of 
this act, unless otherwise provided by 
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law~ othoi•\vise tllo provisions of thls 
article shall heroaf'ter apply on.ly to 
cot:mties oi.' Glasses 2, 3 and 4. 11 

Section e, Article VI o~ tho 1945 constitution, says: 

".J?rovi.sio:n shall ~1o made by :_;enora.l laws 
f'o1• t;h.c orgtnrl.,.;atlo:n ,-m,d classification 
oi' cour.1tlou except n::: provided ln- this 
0onstitution, 'l.'he number of classes shall 
not excood four. and the organization u.nd 
povJers of each class sh.nll ;_)e defined by 
;c6no:('al laws so t;l-uJ.t all Colmtles within 
the same clasu nhull pocsess tho same 
pov:rers und he su~Jject to the sruao rostric,., 
t:lons, 1\. law applicable to any county 
shull.applJ to ul.l counties in tho class 
to wh:I.ch suer~ colulty · bolon;~s, n 

;Jection ElG59 o:f.' i\OU80 '111 no. 792' Laws ot :l:::r!JOUl'i l 945, 
paDO 149~., ::mp:r:•a, says that "£11Y pnr·t of' tlliB act wLlch shall 
be necer:;sury to :r·or.'JL)ve any inconslst;oncy with the constltt.:Ltion 
of' this stnt;E_, shall be and becorae effective .July 1, 194G.'' 
;;:vcn if certain pnJ:•ts of this Ret wer•e noeded to l?omove in
consistencies with the Conotltution ln accordance with the 
t1.bove-quoted constl tutionul p:r•ovisio:ri.· 'such would not be true 
in the case at hand since Hcnl'•y County elected, tmder. __ tpe 
t;onoral provisions of ;_;ec::tion f366H, ri·.;;. J\lo. l~J39 (a :provision 
appl:Lcable to all counties)., to suspend the 11 ons:;inoer law. 1·' 

In tho cnse o:f such an election hy &.:ny county, ~.-.cctj_on :~(iGD, 
::·._,,. ;:;o. 1939, provides that the county surveyor of such county 
shall be ex officio count;y· hlc;hway enc:i.:ncer. 

Ycn.U" second and f'lnal quust~~on relates to the selection 
o.e rond- nnd bl:"':ldc;e employees. =l'lle portinent par~t l'olut:inr; to 
this question iu found in ::.,ectlon DGG9, H.;;. no. 193D, the 
relevant part of wh:lch :t'L'ads ns .follovrs: 

" ·::- :;- -o:· '.rhe county court muy empower the 
cotmty hlr;lll'my Ol1f.:'~.:1ne~:n--, m> the county 
surveyol" when actinr; ns coU11.ty hichway 
enc;lneer, to ouploy such assistants ns 
n.ay :;o dee1~1ed necessary to cavry out the 
court 1 s o1~ders and at such conpensatio:n 
as may be fixed by the court, not to ex
ceed tho S1ll11 of four Clollars pc:r day f'or 
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deputy county hi.c:;hway engineer nor more 
than three dollars per day f'or each other 
assiotant for onch day they may be actually 
employed." 

In an interp1~tation o£ such a section we believe the 
vrord ''muy" 1s to be considered as directory and not manda.tor:n 
thus leaving it w1tb1n the sound discretion of the county court 
to empower a county highway engineer to employ such assistants 
as may be deemed n$cessary. Vie feel that this above-quoted 
provision givos to the county court the authority to approve 
the appointment of assistants to the county highway engineer, 
and the proper exercise of the discretion given to the county 
court 1s to detet"lnine the question of whether an assistant is 
necessary; and it is proper for the county court to decide how 
many assistants are necessa:vy to carry on the worlr delegated 
to tho highway engineer. This authority extended to the county 
court does not extend·or give the county court authority to 
say who shall be employed by the county highway engineer as 
an assistant. The power of choosinr.; the m.an or men \'!Tho are to 
be assistants to the engineer ls vested excluaively in the 
highway engineer himself, subject to approval by the county 
court. 

The above, of' course, is limited to assistants and must 
be interpreted in light of nection 8595, n.s. Mo. 1939, the 
pertinent part of which 1 .. eads as follows:. 

"Whenever any p.ublic money, whether aris .. · 
ing :from tuxat1on . or from bonds hcretofcn:~e 
or hereaftel' issued., is to be expended in 
the construction, r•ecm.lstruction or other 
improvement of any road, or bridge or cul
vert, the county court~ township board or 
road district corinnisaioners. as the case 
may be., ohall have :full power and author! ty 
to construct, reconstruct or otheJ:>Wise im
prove. any roa.d, and to construct any 
bridge or culvert in such county o:r othe1 .. 
political subdivision of the state,. and to 
that end may contract f:or such work. or 
may purchase macl't.J.ner¥, employ operators 
and purchase noeded materials and ~nploy 
necessary help and do such work by day 
labor. The county court, the township 
board or' road district commissioners ma7 

/ 
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accept donations of labor or materials from 
interested parties either on road improve
ments or bridge constructions and said. au
thority may employ labor or contractors to 
complete said improvements. * * * Provided, 
that all such work shall be done· under the 
supervision and direction of the county 
highway engineer, or some other competent 
e~gineer employed by the county court or 
other proper authority, at such compensa
tion as may be agreed upon., payable wholly 
or in part out oT the particular fund to 
be expended on said constructlon, recon
struction or other improvement." 

CONCLUSION." 

In view of the above, it is the opinion of this depart
ment that the intent and purpose of the Legislature was so 
strone;ly evidenced by the·enactment of House Bins Nos. 792, 
793 and 794 by the 63rd General Assembly as to lead to the 
conclusion that the effective date of House Bill No. 792 is 
January 1, 1949, as was expressly stated in Section S659 of 
said bill. There is also no inconsistency with the Constitu
tion ·in the laws relating to ~ounty highway engineer as they 
affect Henry County which would necessitate the acceleration 
of the effective date of House Bill No. 792 from that express
ly provided for in the bill, which is January 1, 1949. It 
would thus follow that the County Surveyor of Henry County, 
by virtue of Section $669, R.S. Mo. 1939, is ex officio County 
Highway Engineer until January 1, 1949. It is further the 
opin-ion of ~his department that the authority is vested in the 
county court to employ road and bridge foremen and other,em-
ploy~es that may be necessary to carry out the county court's \ 
orders, except an assistant or assistants to the engineer, 
which power to choose is vested exclusively in the highway 
engineer, subject to the approval by the county court. 

APPROVED: 

J. f;. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 
WCC:ml:lr 

Respectfully submitted, 

Wm. C. COCKHILL 
Assistant Attorney General 


